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TUESDAYS

AND FRIDAYS

$1.00 THE YEAR

FIRST LIQUOR CASE land tluri' lia.i luon u iMii.stiint Htrc .im
nf motlicrs lirinRiiiK tlioir babies t« lx

in circuit court TSK ,rr?
('hi-lM-ii '.Ifii (In .liirv Whii!i H-iniiilit

In Yrnlid nf liiiilly In Trial
Ann Vrhnr IIihiiIick- r.

Two ClinKsna nun, (leorui Davis
anil I.. G. I’aliniT, wav manli'':

piir|iosc nf thv mi's trip i. not
bownver to enniplntn tin* woiRliini;
and nvnsuriiii; of b.ibins, and ciiildrnn
of piv . i-luxil a|;n in tin- varion : local
itir . 'T- ilcil but mlimr to I’a a
tin* work v.liab t !)• local cuniniiltci
an- cNjcrtci1 to coni|ik*;c as a part of

| the Cliililr. n’s Year |>roRnim.
the jury which Wetliysilii;.- brought ini Thu car i- divided into dime r>
a venlict of iruilty in the first Iniuor |iar.ments, one for the uxliibit wbieh
ease to be tried in the Washtenaw i is cxreedincly interestiiiK. one for a
eounty circuit court under the now
lirohihition law. Herman Voir of
Ann Arbor war the defendant.
Volz was arrested early in the

moraine of September 4th hy officers
of the Alin Arbor police force just as
lie was driving Ids automobile into
ids home yard after a trip to Toledo,
la tlie siutoinohilc were found thm
one-gallon bottles of whiskey, which
were in evidence in the court during
the trial of the case.
The defense claimi*d that the liijuor

belonged to one Godowsky, who testi-
fied that he bought the liquor ia To-
ledo and that it was not bought by
nor did it helling to Volz.
Judge Sample in charging the jury

told them that if they believed beyond
a reasonable doubt that Volz owned
and operated the automobile which
brought the liquor into the state, and
that he knew the liquor was in the
possession of the person who was car-
ried in his car, or knew that the liquor
was in the car, and that he was not
restrained hy force or duress, it was
their duty to bring in a venlict of
guilty. It made no difference, Judge
Sample said, who bought the liquor.
The jury was George S. Davis of

Sylvan, Charles Rogers of Webster.
William Ilury of Ann Arbor, Edwin
Wint of Ann Arbor. Herman StaehleV
of Ann Arbor, A. A. Tooman of Au-
gusta. Sherman Pierce of Uma, Geo-
rge Cahill of N’orthfield, Albert E.
Heininger of Pittsfield, Russell Parker
of Seio, Edward Dixon of Superior,
and 1.. G. Palmer of Sylvan.

CHILDREN'S YEAR SPECIAL.
A special interurban car fitted out

by the Child Welfare department of
the Woman's Defense committee will
arrive in Chelsea, Sunday, at IT TO
o'clock and remain until 2:S0. Moth-
ers are urged to visit the car with
children under six years of age, t<j
have them examined free of charge by
the specialists accompanying the car.

Unique, interesting and attractive,
it is probable that the Children's Year
Special is one of the most novel anil
valuable pieces of Child Welfare work
undertaken in the country. Wher-
ever the cur has appeared there has
been a most enthusiastic response,

waiting room for the mothers and ha-
hies, am! the third for the weighing
and measuring. It will he well heat-
ed at all times.

KILLED IN ACTION

Lvndon Touiixhip Hoy Makes Supreme
Sacrifice lor Democracy.

Herbert MeKune, son of Mrs. liugli
McKuno of Lyndon township, was
killed in action in Krai ice, October -Itli
aminling to a message received here
Tuesday.

Herbert was about 20 years of age.
He enlisted in the marine corps last
February and was sent overseas about
September 1st.

Ills death is particularly distressing
at this time as ids mother bad just
been suiiiiiionod to Chicago by tile
death of her sister, Mrs. Margaret
Monoghan.
The Hag on the municipal Hug pole

has been flown at half mast since
Wednesday morning as a mark of res-
pect ami honor.

STATE CONSTAItri.AUY HERE.
Thirty members of the Michigan

State Constabulary hivouaced here
Tuesday night, sleeping in tin- town
hall. Twenty-four were mounted
men ami the others were in charge of
the trucks and commissary. They
were en route from their barracks in
East 1-ansing to do policing duty
along the "booze runways," down near
the Uldo state line.

ADOPT FIVE FRENCH ORPHANS.
The Chelsea high school has just

raised a fund of $36.50 for the sup-
iwrt of a French orphan, which makes
a total of five now supported by Chcl-
scaites. The Eastern Star has adopt-
ed two; a eluli of patriotic ladies, one;
Mrs. Ella McNamara, one; Chelsea
high school, one.

Tribuno “liner" ads: five cents the.
line first insertion, 21i cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

Christmas Is Coming
...Do Your Shopping Early...

;TAX RATES IN
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP

Ret" \ arie.s Cmisidernhlv in Several

School Districts; Rale in
Chelsea i; SIJ.'IT,

Ti-wi. hip taxes in Chelsea this year
will lie based on a rate of $12.05 per
thousand valuation ai iDriiing to (lie
lax roll just complet'd by Supervisor
Herman J. Dancer. The rules in the
several school districts of the town-
ship vary considerably, according to
tin* amount of money raised in each
district. The rates per thousand fol-
low:
1 fr. Sylvan and Lyndon _____ _$13.'*
2 Sylvan _____  11.15
3 fr. Sylvan ami Lima (Chelsea) 12.115
-I Sylvan ____________________ 10.25
I fr. Sylvan and Limn ________ 9.25
5 fr. Sylvan and Sharon ______ 11.16
6 fr. Sylvan and Grass lake 9.81
6 fr. Sylvan and Waterloo _____ 19.15
7 Sylvan ..... ............... 10.73
S fr. Sylvan and Lyndon _ . 10.20
io Sylvan __________________ 11.17
10 fr. Sylvan and Lima . 9.47
The several rates common to each

district, aside from the school tax, are
as follows; State, $2.02; county, $2.-
00; highway improvement. .78; road
repair. $1.56; contingent. $1.09. A
special drain tax for the Grand River
drain, amounting to $325.23, is spread
on the western purl of the township.
The total assessed valuation in the
townsidp is $2,984,100.00.

RED CROSS NEWS.
A check for $220.60 was sent to

Ann Arbor, Tuesday, for supplies.
Tlie Red Cross dance at Mnrcaboe

hall, Monday evening, netted $9.20.
Election of officers, Monday evening

November 25th. at 7:30 o’clock at
Marrabee hall.
The surgical dressing class will he

discontinued until further notice is re-
ceived from Washington.
.The knitting of a large quota of

sweaters, about 1300, will be appor-
tioned among the several branches in
Washtenaw county as soon as the
yarn is received.
New members: Mrs. Albert Itocp-

eke, Mrs. F. A. Westfall, Clark West-
fail. North Lake auxiliary: Mrs.
Carey Trommel, .Mrs. Henry Gilbert.
Donations: Mrs. Fannie Freer, Fred
C. Hoist.

Thirty convalescent rolies, 35 com-
fort kits, 1 10 celu-pads were taken to
headquarters in Ann Arbor, Thursday
and 41) property bags, made hy St.
Mary Auxiliary Junior Red Cross,
were sent to Ypsilanti, Tuesday.

Mrs. E. J. Sldiunc, chairman of the
Red Cross, wishes to express thanks
to the many Red Cross workers who
have so willingly assisted during the
past year in carrying out tlie work of
the Chelsea branch, especially the
chairmen of the committees, the
supervisors of the sewing units and
chairmen of the several auxiliaries.

HANG ON TO YOUR RONDS

We will be ready for you any lime now. Come in and tell us

your Christmas wants.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL-Exlra fine boxed Correspondence Station-

ery-fancy Christmas boxes-just received.

STOVES
We have a fine line of M Coal

and Wood Burning Heating Stoves,

See our Kenwood Airtights and

Clairmont Double Burners. Also a

nice line of Ranges and CooK

Stoves.

FURNITURE
For Everybody. Wc have the
dandy lines. Our store is brim

full of bargains for you.

We have your Hunting License

for you,

HOLMES &, WALKER
---- We Will Treat You Right

Specials For Saturday

November 8th

Best bulk Rolled Oats per lb. • 6c

Puffed Rice per package - 13c

New canned Pumpkin per can 12c
(Large Size Can) e.-v.

Sardines per can *

Cresco, one pound cans

7c

30c

Keusch & Fahrner
- Home of Old Tavern Coffee

WHAT AN OLD GEESKR Dll).
There was an old gcoser, lie had a

lot of seas'*. He started up a busi-
IH -. in, a dollar eighty ccnU Tin ’

dollar fur stin k and the eighty fur an i

ad brought him Un-ee lovely dollars in
a day. hy dad. Well, he bouglit moic i

goods and a little mure space, and in 1

played that system with a smil en :

liis face. The rust innerx Hocked to j
l i- two-by-four, and soon In* had tc
bustle for a regular store. Up on the
square where the people pa -, he gob-
bled up a cornel- that was all plate
glass. He fixed up the window with
the best he hud and told them all
about it in a half-page ad. He soon
had’em coming, and he never, never
quit, and lie didn’t cut down his ads
one jit. And lie's kept things hum-
ming in the town ever since, and
everybody calls him the merchant
prince. Homo say its lurk, but that's
all hunk, why, in’* was doing business
when the times were punk. People
have to purchase and the gecser was
wise for lie knew the way to get’em
was to A-D-V-E-U-T-I-S-K !

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of Interest From Nearby
Tom ns and Localities.

CLINTON— Mrs. J. R. Clark receiv-
ed word Friday morning that her hus-
band. Lieut. Clark, was slightly
wounded in action October 18th.
MUNITII Private Lloyd Titus, son

of Mr. and .Mrs. A. Titus of this place,
was killed in action October 3. after
nearly a year of service 'in the army.
BRIGHTON The two years old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Gehririgcr of
Genoa towmTip was fatally burned
Saturday afternoon while playing
with matches, which ignited his cloth-
ing.

HOWELL- -Lieut. Harold AV. Har-
dy, son nf Mr. and Mrs. IL C. Hardy,
accidentally shot and killed himself
Saturday morning. He was home on
a_ furlough, en route from Camp Cody,
Now Mexiro, to a new loeatiim. Hr
was 22 years of age.

GRASS LAKE — Harry Redding
was painfully injured recently while
assisting in the erection of a windmill
on the Foster farm in Sylvan. He
was holding a stake which Sanfonl
Craft was striking with a heavy
sledge. The sledge missed the stake
and hit Mr. Redding on the forehead,
cutting a had gash.
MANCHESTER— A very serious

Don't Embarrass tin* Government Hy

Selling or Trading Them.

Millions of subscribers to the
Fourth Liberty Loan are now on their
mettle. They are face to face with
the job of completing their payments.
It will take nerve, courage and "stay-
ing-power.” It will take self-denial.
Subscribing for the bonds and making
the first payent of 10 per cent was a
sign of loyalty to the government and
to the army and navy.
Keeping up the payments until the

Liberty bonds are fully paid for— that
is tlie real test of mettle. Anybody
is likely to be carried away hy the
fervor of a “revival meeting,” It
takes earnestness to live up to new
principles for the rest of one’s life.
That is the real test. The same tiling
applies to the duty of “making good"
our pledges for tlie Fourth liberty
bonds. From now until January 30,
1919, a steady, sustained, effort to
save and meet Liberty bond install-
ments will indicate 24-karat patriot-
ism and character.
Do not let anybody induce you to

sol! any Liberty bond you have paid
for. Do not let anybody induce you
to turn over your Liberty bond as a
“first installment on a piano," or any
thing else. Make arrangement with
your liank, if possible, to have the
coupons clipped and added to your ac-
counL
Always deposit in your savings ac-

count the interest money received
for coupons cut off your Liberty
bonds. In this way you enjoy com-
pound interest and get ahead faster.
Every liberty bond that is sold hi

its original owner throws a strain on
some bank or on the government
Every Liberty bond Hint is unnecess-
arily disposed of tends to divert mon-
ey from the securing of peace. And it
deprives the owner of the benefits of
his own self-denial and thrift
Therefore, if you want to keep

pence witli your own conscience and
maintain your own self-respect take
great care on all the following points:

1— Set aside out of your income tlie
money needed to meet each Liberty
bond installment under your plan of
payment. I'ot that money in tlie
liank.

2— Do not "lapse" on your Liberty
bond subscription for any reason
whatever, short of some absolute dis-
aster.

3 — Do not sell your Liberty bonds
unless compelled by “dire necessity"
to raise money; and then try to bor-
row on the bonds instead of selling
them.
4 Do not let anybody induce you

to "trade in" your Liberty I Kinds for
merchandise.
Hang tight to your Liberty bonds,

and complete all the payments hy
brave and persistent saving, sacrifice
and self-denial. That is Hie way to
get the utmost possible return from
your finuneial and moral investment.

accident happened last Thursday eve-
ning in which a little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carlos Dorr of Shnnin lost
a portion of her right hand. The
Dorr family had come to town with
the Buss family to celebrate the close
of the war and in returning. Osrar
Buss, who was driving the car, turned
out of the road at the creek just north
nf town to let another car puss and
a wheel struck Hie culvert or was
wrenched off in some way not exactly
known. The car did not overturn nor
were the oilier eight occupants injur-
ed. though all were badly jolted. The
little girl's hand was crushed in the
car door. She was at once taken to
Dr. Kent’s office where it was found
necessary to amputate the thumb and
two fingers. It was a most sail end-
ing of a joyful occasion and is greatly
regretted. — Enterprise.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2'itf per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 16f
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive limes, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR RENT — Furnished room, single
or en suite, first lloor, modern. In-
quire at Tribune oflice. 18t3

NOTICE— Hunting and trapping on
the Bierce farm stritly forbidden.
Harry Dnuhlen. . 1813

FOR SALE — Black Top ram. Her-
bert Mclntee, Munith, Waterloophone. 1813

FOR SALE— 20th Century l.uurel
slack burner heating stove, fine con-
dition. J. Bacon, phone 215-J. 18t3

FOR SALE— Chicken farm on McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. _ Two acres of land,
accomodations for 1,000 chickens.
Modern 8-nioin house. Mrs. Mary
Fish, Chelsea, box 525. I8tf

ONIONS FOR SALE— All varieties
at J. L. Sibley farm, phone 103-F23,
Lloyd Auer. 1813

FOR RENT — Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Mrs Mary De-
pew, 319 Congdon St. Ifitf

FOR REN T— Eight room house, cen-
trally located. Leonard Iteissei, N.
Main SL Ifitf

LOST— Ladies' wrist watch, Monday
evening, somewhere in business sec-
tion of Muin St. Finder please no-
tify Tribune office. 17tf

SHEKI' FOR SALE — S Black Top
breeding ewes. Russell Wheolock,
phone I93-F23, Chelsea. 1713

ONIONS FOR SALE— $1.00 per bu.
delivered to your home. Leave or-
ders at Lyons' Shoe Market 1712

WANTED— Suite of 3 or -1 furnished
rooms. G. E. A., care of Tribuneoflice. Ifitf

A Prominent Statuman
Whose [K I bill («r«r fins hren Itighli mu
icsslut. onJ Who hns shown womlerliil
•hut) In ninny Imponnni pcillnn..

1 ! Ili
SI'F.YKKR CLARK IS A TYPICAL AMERICAN OF

THE CLASS WHICH REALLY ACCOMPLISHES SOME-
THING WORTH WHILE.

AS A BOY HE HAD HIGH IDEALS, AND AS HE
GREW TO MANHOOD HE DEVELOPED THE ABILITY
TO MAKE THESE IDEALS COME TRUE.

He believes, as wc do, that THRIFT is necessary to
success, mid while he is called by his friends, "Tire soul of

liberality,” he lias never neglected In protect himself
against the proverbial "rainy day."

You can lie sure that Hie "rainy day" will come.
Sometimes it comes to us all; hut, if you start now to make
provision for it, the gloomiest day that ever dawned can-

not totally eclipse the bright rays of your wise fore-
thought.

Start now to prepare for the "riiinv day" with an ac-
riuint at this strong hank.

tffcMPF (*OMMERCIALxgAVlNGSjjAN K.

Mw- ........................ .......... ........... .. ................... ..........iiiimiiiiiiip'iiillllliuiuumiiimi,

ICAPITAL, SURPLUS AMD PROFITS $100,000

That .hair, rocker, couch, or any kiutl of furniture made

of wood can he made as good as new at a comparatively

small cost; also Upholstering.

GO-CART WHEELS RE-TIRED

STEINER'S FURNITURE SHOP
Eteinbach Building, West Middle St,, Chelsea

niiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmimiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiMiniiiimiiiL'

| “Mrs. Tubbs Does Her Bit” I
E Senior Play by the Senior Class of Chelsea High School H

| Sylvan Theatre, Friday Evening, November 22 1| at 8:00 o’clock 1

= Tickets on sale at L. P. Vogel's store |

= Admi.-vdon, 2,je Reserved Seals 5c extra §

niiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiBiDiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiBiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBifr

“CLEANUNSS" IS OUR

MOTTO
Wc cordially invite our custom-

ers to inspect our baking room.
Y'ou will lie delighted .to see the
neat ness of the place and the next
purchase you moke from us will be
more palatable than ever. We
wage war against dirt and the
most sanitary conditions prevail in
our bako shop.

H. J. SMITH
The linker West Middle St.

Have You Fifteen Seconds to Spare?

FOR SALE — Garland gas stove with
broiler, excellent condition. It. A.
Sanborn, 109 Grant SL I3tf

FOR SALE— Modem residence and
two lots, McKinley St. and Elm
Ave. Porter Brower, 564 McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. 1124

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents nt the Tri-
bune office

VTOII ran read this ad. In firicsm
1 seconds. It Isn’t worth wast-

ing even that small amount of time
unless you're going to benefit hy It

It'll lie « profitable fifteen seconds

If you buy u pair of our suspenders.

You'll find they will last you Ilk*

Iron anti at the same price that
you’ve been paying for much cheap-
er quality.

Don't waste time. Decide now.
Anything else you want!

HERMAN J. DANCER
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BRIDE OF BATTLE
A Romance of the American Army
Fil/htini on the Battlefields of France

By VICTOR ROUSSEAU

iCtipyriKill. by W. a. Cliujwwuhj

WALLACE HAS AN UNEXPECTED ENCOUNTER WITH MAJOR

KELLERMAN.

Synopsis.— T. kill. Jinrk Wnlluci*. V. S. A.. Is woimik il al Ike Imlllo
of fkmikipi, Wklle wamlrrlnt' alotift In Ik" Jiinak- In- viiiiws neross a
ilfinl mim in n lint mitskli- of wliich a lilll" kill is lilnyiiiK. Whon lie is
rescued lie takes tlio kill |o III.- Im-tilliil anil ...... ...... . Ills Intcntlmi of

mUipliiik her Ills ciiminiinillii!: nlUei-r, Mnjor ll .ivuril. tells lilm llmt
the dead iiuiii was lliimptcti, 11 traitur, who sulil ........ ..... .. seerels to

mi Iiilerimlleiinl Bans in Wusliliikl'in mi l "as detei-teil ky kimself niul
Ki-lk-niuin, ini nllicer In tin- same ullkv. Ilmvnr.l plenils In In- a I In Weil
to semi the cklkl liome In Ills wife anil tlioy akree tkut slie skull never
know lier fntln-r's sliiune. Several years Inter Walke e visits Kli-imnr
at n ynimk Inilles' linanlhik scIuhiI. She kives him n |ileiisanl skoek ky
(leekirlnk llml when she Is elkliteen she intemls In marry him. More
years pass uml Wallace reiiuilns in tin West. At Ike mitlinuli nf Hie
KumiHian war Cnlone! Ilowurd rails Wnllm-e in n slntf pnst In Waslnnc-
lon lie nulls Klcauor tli.-re, ulsn Kellerinaii. In wlmin lie iliscerns an
unliiKunlst.

CHAPTER V— Continued.

••Sdinolglrla can judge charucler as
well as krowmin s."
“Anil so you think you know me, anil

—and you're mil nllugetlier dlsn|j|Miliit-
cUV naked Murk, smiling at lust.
•Tm not disappointed in you at all, i her every

If yon hren't In me. Dear Uncle Mark. I iliiuckliT.
people don't really change never,
never! Only lliey learn to adapt them-
selves to their oiiviroiinicnls. You are
just ike tmine us ever — Just the (|ulct.
sensitive, chivalrous Uncle Murk I've
ulways dreamed of."

passion iliat he had ever fell, ami yel
stniiik.'ly f<-r a man ot Ids years, it had
In ll in a eh mure of ike paternal ele-
meii! thiin ot the loier. All k s Ilf-.-

he had keen utmost kink-ss, Ids (-illy
sister was dead, he wanted Kli-anor's
pres-eiuv. Kleanor with kiln, to see

day, whether ns wife or
Yet he was brave i-uongli

to uckiimi ledge timl this love, s. -Ideas

in a measure, IliteiUeiied l» Iiccome a

consuming passion If lie did not hold
himself rigidly In cheek.

He, the middle-aged captain, and
Kleanor, with her station, her pms-

“Well," said Mark. “I see Hint there j p,s is and her In-unty — il was mi iin-
nre hopes that 1 shall regain the little 1 pnssihle dn-iini, or one that would ruin
ward whom I've always thought about. I tk.. girl's life If, In some wild moment,
And, nt Course. I ought to have re
Heeled ihal your envlnimiienl lias lii-vin

very iHITereiit from the one 1 could
have given you.''
“I wish I'd keen with you. Unci--

Mark," she answiTod Impulsively.
•‘Why didn't you kecii me when you had
your chance, If you wnpted me? Oh,
dear Uncle Mark, tlmi was s.i like
you, ton— giving up I" others-. And
you never sent me thin photograph!"
•Tvo never had one taken since, El-

eanor."
-Hut I've got yon yourself now."

said Hie girl. "So you mustn't give me
up any more, no nuttier who seems (o
have u heller claim nu me. Will you
promise me that?"
Mark knew now foe certain that lie ,

had found Ids own. “1 promise," he
answered.

"Because, you know, I've been very
happy wllh Colonel and Mrs. Howard.
Bill lids Isn’t the le st and biggest part

of me tlldt you see here. If I could
have had my way I'd mthor have In-eti
living a more useful life somewhere—
somewhere where f liiidn'i ipiitc so
many things that I want. Uolom-1
Ilowurd gives me everyllilng lie thinks
1 want. But— you see. Unde Mark,
something is missing. You remember
what we talked over — about my being
the regimental mascot?"
. Mark nodded, watching her face
closely.

"Well, all that’s over and gone.
There Isn't any regiment now, any-
way. All the old people have gone out
Ilf it. And we were three years In San
Francisco, you know. And— Oh, Uncle

she n|uile 11 trulll.
He laid Ids reward In Eleanor's In-

creasing reslralnt, her qnili- visible III-

dlgiuitleii. They had fallen apart lignin,
after that single meeting. It was a
poor reward, hut the sort Hint Shirk
had received all his life from fortune.

Bui there were lonely nights when
life seemed iinhcuruhU-, und he had to
exert all his will power lo keep him-
self in cheek. Mark had rented a lit-
tle furnished lipnrtim-nt In the North-

west section, olV I'eiilisylvnnla uvenue,
mid In- had found the desert more com-
panionable.

One night he fc'.t nt Hu- end of Ills
poiiers. 'I hut was utter a grilling day
in Ike war oflicc, one of those days
that sometimes come In Washington
toward the middle of September, when
evcryililng Is ns sticky as the asphalt

sidewalks.

It had 1-ecn a day of evil portent be-

sides. Colonel Howard, who had
seemed ot Into In rcllect Eleanor's
. iHilness In some measure, bad greeted
iilni with a wry face will'll he came in,
"The devil's lo pay, Mark." he said.)

• I 'raw up your chair. There’s a leak- s

age in Hie department."

"What?" cried Mark.
“Tilings are getting known— for in-

stance, our dealings with Hu- shipping

pocple. They've found the i-xnet num-
her of ships we've requisitioned. You
I.iiniv whom I nieiiii by ‘they.'"
.Mark nodded. The cosmopolitan in-

lliiem-i'S in Washington, whose nuiilll-
ciilions citcndcd lo the ends of Hie
earih. or. ut least, across the Atlantic,

Brigadier was more furious Ilian How-
ard.

"I ihm't know how il happened, Col-
onel, and I don't cure!" he cried,
thumping the tahh-. “No great harm
has been done so far. und of course
none of the dopnrtim'iitul clerks cun
Ik- suspected. But It's got I" stop, ami
we've got to find out how It originate,)."

II was on that night lliul Mark fell
at the end of Ids powers.

It was early, be bad dined and was
silting disconsolately In bis apartment ;

nothing seemed of any value lo him at
that moiuent. and his thoughts were
ranging round tln-Ir eternal subject.
Had it been liccesKiiry that he should
have treated Mrs. Howard anil El-
eanor boorishly, to protect himself?
He put on bis but mill went out.

meaning to pay tlieui a visit, or. at
least, to walk toward tln-Ir house while
making Ms decision. He bad not de-
cided by Hu- lime he ri-m-lii-d Massa-
chusells circle, and, as lie stopped In

doubt, he saw a mim across the road,
stal ing up at the bouse.

Of it sudden Eleanor's story recurred

lo bis ml ml with vivid force. The man
whs obviously watching Hie house, and
lie iiiemit to stay lliore.

But, us Mark started toward him,
Ho: iiuiii seemed to take fear, and
shambled away. Something In his gait
brought hack to Mark's mind the recol-
lection of the mmi whoiii lie had seen
outside the Misses Harpers' school.

And he began to follow him. it was
a role that lie bad never played before,

but Justlllcd. In Ills mind, by Hie neces-

sity of dlsciiverlng the fellow's identi-

ty. Without nny very clear Intention
In his mind how he was to accomplish
Oils. Murk made his way ufler the soli-
tary figure, keeping well behind it.

It soon became clear that the man.
iiltboiigb he looked like a tramp, had a
ib-llnlte objective. Mark pursued him
toward I’ennsylvmiin nvrnuc, until lie
discovered that he was nearing Ike
least desirable purl of Washington,
whose location, so near the residence
of the chief executive, has always keen

the wend- r and scnmlnl of visitors.
Hi- was In one of those streets that

slart bravely in the city and debouch
Into tin- low-lying land in that liiterme-

Jlark, I wish wo could have those days were busy in every drawing room cx-
i'.gain. when 1 used to dream about my tniellng news, tin- tiniest mid least re-
fatlwr iiml-uiid— " | liable of wlileli was not despised, since

“I know, my dear," said Mark. j many such single Items make up a eo-
Tv.- always'. secretly hoped Unit I lieivnl story,

should know, some day. But I’ve id- i '"Hi.- Brigadier's wild about It," con-

most stopped hoping, except for one tinned Hie Colonel, pulling at his mus-
thing that I've never told miyhody.
You remember what I said to you
about a man watching mo?"
' "He doesn't wntcli you now, El-
eanor 1"
She nodded. "He has come back,"

she answered. "He's older and grayer,
but he's the same man. I’ve seen him
here. In Washington. And I've never
dared to speak of It. even to Colonel
Howard, but 1 know it's nut a delusion,
Uncle Mark."
“And you think ho has some connec-

tion with your father. Eleanor?" asked
Mark.

"I don't know what to think. What
do you think, Uncle Mark?" asked the
girl.

"I think, my dear" said Mark dellh-
enilely, “that it isn't Hie sumo man.
It stands to reason it can't he. Why
should he Imve watched you nil these
years and never spoken to you? No,
Eleanor, 1 think you've had this Idea
so long that you have misinterpreted
—1 mean—"
“I know what you mean, Uncle

Mark. Well. It doesn't imitler. Ami
now I must go hac k to Mrs. Howard
or they will ho wondering what has
become Of me. But we've picked lip
our memories, linven't we? And I'll
see u lot of you. Uncle Mark, before
you go to the war?"

CHAPTER VI.

lint Mark refused Colonel Howard's
invitation to heeome his guest, anil
avoided the house In Mnssiichuselt.s
circle ns much as lie could with dc-
ceucy. lie was courageous enough to
analyze ms rensons and he did not
conceal the result from himself.
He wnntotl Eleanor with all Hie pent-

up lunging of tin- denied years in the j
di-si-rt. His h-ve was the strongest | him

tackc. "And it seems Impossible to
ili-lert how the leakage occurred. It
must have been through the shipping
ciimpunies, of course; yet they Couldn't

have pii-ei d the thing together without

wnoerlod ui-tion, which Is out of the
ipn-stlon. Let's go through the pa-
pers."

They opened the safe mid went
thruugli them one by one, but nothing
was missing.

"Danin it I" growled Colonel Howard,
"Eve been through this lu-fiire. Marl;
—you know that. In timl case Ihere
was a traitor nt work. We found him.
In this ease there can lie mine, at least,

in the war department. And I’ve told
Hie Brigadier Til answer with my place
for discovering where the leak lies."

He cliiM-d the safe anil strode oh" In-
to Kcllennnn's room, to return wllh
Kellermun, looking angrier than be-
fore.

“What are we going to do, Keller-
innii?" he asked.

.Krib-rmiin pursed out Ids lips. "Well,

Colonel, you know us much nliotll it ns
any of us," lie answered. ' There's al-
ways In-cii two nf us present night and
iimrniiig-whon the pajiers wort truns-
fi-rrid. I'll vouch for you. Wallace
will, I presume, vouch for me. and ynu,

1 protmic, will vouch for Wallace.”

The sinister look on Ills face ultert-
ed Mark mure disagreeably than ever.
Mark felt nettled, though the words
had been fair.

"If tliere's been a leak.” he said "It
m-i-iiis to me it's up to the Brigadier

i to discover It. H's outside; It isn't
I our business to locate It. We're doing

| our part— what more call wo do?"
j "fume along and tell the Brigadier
I timl," suggested Howard.

Mark, nothing loath, accompanied
to the OencraTs room. Hut the

"You Know Much About It
Do."

iliate and hardly reclaimed region bor-

dering the Totomuc. The houses here
were old, ninny ap]e-aring vaciinl and
tuiiildi-down, and for the most part
standing each la a little garden.
Mark was beginning to think of

tackling the fugitive, who. unconscious

of pursuit, was nlioill flfty ptices In
front of him, when suddenly Hie man
lurneil In at the tiny gnrilen of an up-

liarenlly descried house and knocked
at the door, which was opened ithn.osl
Immcdlutoly.

Mark heard a subdued scroiini, and
then lla- mini's voice in angry iihercn-

tion.

lie was talking to the woman who
hud opened the door. Sin- looked
about live and thirty years of age. and
her face, disllncily visible against Hu-

light In the hall, was well-bred, If not
uttraellve. Sin- seemed one i t those
cosmopolitans who freitucnl Hie capi-
tal; Mark was slill uncertain ukother
her hoiisi- was oue of those residences
thin arc silll occuplod in lids district
by .. ...... ........ owners, or wlu-llier she
was the mistress of one of lliosc gniii-
blltig csiabllshmcuts Uiot flourish of
liceesslty along the avenues ot the
earlier iil|ihahet.

The limn seemed lo he pleading with
her, his gestures were griming fran-
tic. He looked nhout live and forty
years of age; his face struck Mark
with a certain odd familiarity, though
he laid never seen him closely before,
and Imre traces of breeding, blurred
cither by dissolute habits or by mis-
fortune.

The woman anrWred him In tun»
of quick linger, and made a gesture of
dismissal. The man held his ground
doggedly. Ilia voices became angrier.
"No! No, 1 tell you!" the woman

cried. "1 don't know who you are!
Will you go?"

Suddenly a man cmne along the
passage behind her, carrying a walk-
hig-cune willi a heavy handle, lb
niisml II and brought It crushing down
on the other's head.
The iiian fell to Hie ground, evident-

ly halt .stunned by the blow. The man
with the ou in- raised It and brought I;

down again and ligain upon Hie other's
head and face, In u sueecsshin of sick-
ening crashes.
Mark ran to Hu- garden gate. The

muu with the stick paused, raised his
head, and looked at him. Mark recog-
nized Kclleniuin. As Kcllermiin, in
Itirn. recognized him, an angry sneer
spread over his face.
"My dear Wallace, what Hie dickens

are you doing here?" la- deiuiiudetl.
"Are you trying to hill this man?"

asked Mark.
Kellerniiiii seemed nonplussed for

the miinieiit.

"1 hope Tvo given him Ids lesson,"
he answered. "He ciime here and de-
inaiid'id lie nicy, and nearly friglitem-d
.Mrs. vciison out of her senses. Lei
me pi.  in you— "
Mark .-lokei! Imo the keen, apprais-

ing t-yes of Mrs, Kciisou with dislike
and disgust.
“You'd better let him go, Major Kel-

lerimin," lie said. As lie spoke lie saw
Mrs. Kensoii bite her lip 'indictivoly.

"Ob. Til leave bun to you, respond-
ed Kellermun airily. "You'll excuse me
Wallace. Tm sure, hut Mr-. K.-nsiu'-
atllo will be here in a few naime;.z>

Mark, hot with iiiillgiiu' .ao, answer-
ed nolhitig, but raised tlm 'lull from
the ground and got him ouir-’.'le the
gate. As be did so lie beard Hie door
nf Hie house close soflh.

The trump was half unconscious,
and mutt-Tlug vugin-ly.
“Four y-'iirs slm-e I've seen her," lie

mtimhled. "1 didn'i want money. Only
the word. God knows 1 wouldn't have
taken money from her us he said, Hie I

cur—"
"Was she your wife?" asked Mark. !

thinking timl he saw light.
"God forbid!" ejaculated the man

with convincing spontaneity. “Who
are you, anyway?" he demanded, look-
ing at him directly fur the first time.
"What were you doing In llmt place?"

lie grasped Alark by the arm. "Arc
you another friend of her.-?" he asked.

"Or didn't you know that It's the swell-
est gambling house In Washington?
Mark took lilm by the shoulders.

"What's your mime and where do yov
live?" he asked. "1 haven't time tc
waste on you, hut Tm ready to help
you ;c 1 can."

“My mime? Hartley. Good enough
name. Isn't ll? Live? 1 haven't lived
for more years than 1 remember. Tin
a corpsi — sec? I wanted to live
That's why 1 came here when 1 heard
she was In Washington. Walked from
New York. Why .should she be here
now, unless there's another poor young
fool like me for her? Where the car-
cass Is, there are the eagles— or Is it
vultures?"
Mark drew Hie innu's arm through

Ids and led him away. Presently a
cab dime crawling up. He hailed it
und gave Ids address.
He toil!; him home and played the

Good .Samarium, washed his wounds,
plastered them, and gave the man a
lied in his living room. Hartley hud
subsided Into n Male of frightened si-
h-iire. lie looked dubiously lit Mark
all the while he was receiving Ids min-
istrations. and would say nothing.
"Now, please iimlerMand," said

Mark, Tvo brought you here because
you seem to me to be up against It
The door's unlocked. And Tin trusting
you wllh my tilings. Those cups aru
silver. Hartley— I won Ihem ut West
Point. That Utile picture is by Grillin
and worth about seven hundred, That's
about nil, I think— but 1 want you to
understand you're free, ami Til help
you If 1 can."

Hurt ley flushed rather oddly. Mark
thought, but said not a word. H was
a foolish act. he thought repeatedly
before lie fell asleep; but be must win
the mini's confidence if he was to hum
tin- iiiysirry. And he was sutlsflcd
Hint Ids Interest in Eleanor's move
UK at boded no harm to her.
In the morning. Hartley was gone,

as be expert ed. Hut be had tnkcu mT
tlier the cups nor the picture.

BIG FRAUDS FOUND

IN ALLOTMENTS

THOUSANDS TO BE CUT OFF
FROM WAR RISK INSURANCE

BY FALSE CLAIM.

LAWYERS TO BE INVESTIGATED

Hundreds of Women Are Receiving
Allotments llleo-tl While Others

Go Without U. S. Aid.

Washlngum. - ThousAnda of cases
nt traudulont acceptance ot govern
meat allowances intended for sol
fliers' or sailors' depend eats I are
lieeu discovered by special Investiga-
tors of the bureau of war risk insur-
ance. in the campaign ot prosecution
and recovery that has been instituted.
As a result it was announced '.hut

about one-third of the four hundred
I thousand claiming dependency, wuo
are now receiving checks, will be
dropped from the rolls when it is
shown that they were not dependent
on a soldier before lie entered the
service.
There arc hundreds of cases In

which women, uoi the wives of sol
diers ar sailors, arc receiving allow-
uin-os and allotment chocks, having
been named by the men as their legal
wives, while the. real wives go with,
out government aid.
Scores of attorneys are understood

to be under investigation for having
charged more than throe dollars, the
legal limit, for aiding persons to got
allotments or allowance remittances.
All parsons who lecolve and cash
chocks to which they are not strictly
entitled by law are to be cut oft
from their remittances, forced to re-
pay Hie sums they received fraudul-
ently, and prosecuted if criminal i»

tent Is shown.

13 HELD IN PLOT TO ROB U. S.

Alleged Conspiracy to Detraud Nation

of Thousands of Dollars.

LOOK AT CHILD’S

TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH

HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POD
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,

LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR

CONSTIPATED.

I

Look at the tongue, mother ! If

conlt-d, it is a sure -sign that your Ut-
ile am-'s stmnaeli, liver and bowels
needs a gentle, thorough cleausiug at
once.
When pe-visli. cross, listless, pale,

doesn't sleet), doesn't eat or net natu-

rally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath had; Inis slumachaclio, sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
least ..... nful of “California Syrup of
Figs.” and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and suur Idle gently moves out of the
little bowels without grilling, and you
have a well, playful child tzaiu.

You needn't coax sid: children to
take this harmless “fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious taste, and It
always makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for a bottle of

"California Syrup of Figs," which has
directions for hnbles, children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the
hottlo. Hewn re ot counterfeits sold
here. To lie sure you gel the genuine,
ask to see that it is nmile hy the "Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse
any other kind with contempt. — Adr,

New York— With arrests of 13 ofli-
cars anil employes of the Coastwise
Lumber & Supply company it was dis-
closed by federal otlkials Hint an al-
leged conspiracy has been hi progress
to defraud the government ot thou-
sands ot dollars through not deliver-
ing lumber for which the government

paid.
The company's government con-

tracts are said to aggregate between
52.000,000 find 53,000,000 ami to In-
volve the supplying ot lumber for
Gamp Upton, Long Island; the coastal
naval air station nt Newport, IL I-',

army tilers at Hoboken. N. J.. anil
oilier army pouts, as well as tor the
United States shipping Sward and the
customs service.
Warrants for the arrests were said

to have been issued at the request of
Attorney General Gregory, who is uu- j

derstood to have personally super-
vised Hie inquiry.

RUSSIA ASKS FOR MORE HELP

Too Much for the Skunk.
Mr. I'nrl.h- Berry vouches for the

following story:
A l-'ri-nchimin. an Englishman, an

Irlslimiin uml n tioriiimi [iris. ..... . were
In an argument us to which was the
lira vest.

A Yank overlienrd the eomroversy
anil di-i'ldi-d In set Ho It. Pi'lIitlnR to
a nenr-hy poultry house, he told them
that there "as a Skunk Inside and
asked the Irishman to step Inside and
see how long he could stnU'l It.

Pal did as lie was told. In live niln-
iilcs he runic out. The Englishman fol-
lowed. hut he stood it only four min-
utes. The Krenchnmii next Hied It,
hut live minutes was enough for him.

II was Hie German's turn. Me went
in and the others watted. The iiihinloH
pussi-d -- one — two — three -four — Qvo

six — seven, but no Geriiiati. Eight
ndnuii-s— ti-n— the skunk atine out.

Wants Aid to Free Country
Bolshevist Control.

From

Wallace is brought face to
face with the greatest crisis of
his life. Disaster confronts him.

He secs the hand of Major Kel-
leraian behind It all, hot how can
he prove it? Don't miss the next

Installment.

Washington Furilier and immedi-
ate aid from the Allied and American
governments in ridding Russia ut
Bolshevist control is asked in an ap-
peal lo President Wilson from the
consolidated Russian provisional gov-
oriiinent at Omsk, delivered to Serri-’-
tary Lansing by Boris Bakhmobstt,
Russian ambassador to the United
Suites.
The appeal says aid already extend-

ed to Russia hy the Allies will bo
vain if "new help arrives too late."
It adds that every hour of delay
"threatens with innumerable calami-
ties Russia, Hie Allies uml other na-
tions."

The provisional Rovernmont expects
the aid of the Allies and the United
States and "considers itself In tho
right to demand insistently upon such
help," says the appeal, which is signed
by Nicholas Avkscntlefl'. president of
tho provinioniil government; Peter
Vologodsky. premier.

WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE

Don'l worry alfouL old ayo. Don't worry
bcins iu other pwiile'* way when

you are p.'ltiiiR on in yoait. K* op your
body m goful condition and you ran W
halo and hearty m your old <laya J’tiU
vine when a kid, nnd every one will
chd lo mv you.
The kidney.* and bladder are two cauwj

of H'nilf afluctioua. Keep them eWyin aim
in proper workin,: condiiimi. Drive lliO
poison niH rvn.-U'rf from the py^U'm MKl
avoid uric acid accumulations. Jake GOLXJ
ME DAI. Haarlem Oil pvnmlicftf*
lv arid von will find that the *y*tem will
ri!«;.vn hr in perfect working order. A oar
hpiriu will T»c enlivened, your muscle*
made strung and your face have oucc
more ihet look nf youth and health.

N’ovr hie, fresh btronpth and health will
come vou continue this tre ituicnt. When
your Hr^t vigor lisa been restored continue
for awhile taking n capsule or two earn
<!av. They w ill kf*'T> you in condition am*
prevent a ref urn of your troubloi*.
There is milv on- gunmntrrd brand or

Haarlem Oil CamulM, GOLD MEDAL.
I' iii-rn are nun;. I'lke- on W ,l7
sure vou get the Original GOLD MhUAL
Importwl Haarlem Oil Cnpflih^. rhry ar*
the rnlv ndiablu. For sale by all first cla si
druggists.— A dv.

T in- small hoy ivoiiiI-ts If his mother
will i-v.t gi-l ovi-r hi-lng surt.rlsoil nf

-.III* Ihlngs In* (Im'S.

Then- ar.- linn- when the loveliest
-quit nu carlh lunks SH-i|ilclously llko
an nee.

(TO BK CONTINl'F.D.)

Marked Oats.
The iitqiea ranee of thi- lelter R nu

oiiis coming up this sensoh, which Is
uslniilslihig |H-()|ile in tin- rural regions

of Wisconsin, is less mysterious than

what is said to have huppeiicd nt Zan-
zibar, where, so report avers, a flsh
was caught with two inscriptions In
Arnhlo characters on its tail. These,
ns (h-clphered by scholars, were re-
spectively "The work of God" and
-God alnuo." However, the Zanzibar
narrative Is a lish story.— -Milwaukee
Evening Wisconsin.

U.S. SPEND MILLION AT CUSTER

War Department Authorized 518,000-
000 to Be Spent Among Camp.

Washington.— The war department
has uuUiorlzzcd the conHlructlon divi-
sion to proceed with 13 war projects
costing 515.000,000.

The largest appropriation, one of
57,800,000, was made tor enlargement
ot Camp Grant, Illinois. Other npiir>
prlatlons for oxlenslnns iuehidcd
Camp Custer, Mich. $1,510,000; Cnmn
Rmice, Iowa, 5'-'.S3.T,210; Ocluwure
ordnance depot, 51,203,185, anil Aerial
Gunnery School, Miami, Fla., $000,. ,u.

Maple Seeds for Food.
Attention Is called In Journal of

Biological Chemistry to the high
value of the seed of the silver ninpl

Analysis shows the presene.- of stnivh
protein nnd sucrose as chief ciinstuu
cuts, aud of potassium mid plnu
phonis.

Feel Lame and Achy]
CiiIJh and gri|i leave thouramls with

weak kilim.-.- ami aching bucks. Tim
kidneys Imve to ilo mo-l ul tho work of
Hgli'.ing elf any germ diMasc. They
wi-nkt-n—slow iqi, und you feel dull, ir-
ritablv. or nervous— nave headaches,
ili.-ziarss, backache, soro joints and ir-
• gular kiilncy- action. Then the kid-

- - need prompt hcl;
1 K --hi Thouaiul

Use Doan's
tiratsc Uoan's

Weather Increase Food Crop.

Washington -Oclober wealher con-
dltipus re-lilted hi ait increase of SO,-

040,00*1 httshels in the country's crop of

cora. The department of agriculture's
November crop report places the pre-
liminary estimate of production nt 2.-

749,198,000 bushels. With a wheat
crop nf about 919,000,000 bushels, some
100,000,000 bushels more than tho aver-
age of the last live years, and largo
crops of rye. buckwheat, rice, bonne,

I potatoes, onions and cabbage. Food'
] crepe this year have lieeu bountiful.

i ii-. quick, satisfactory rcitiUj.

A Mbhigan Case
C. AchtwEnff, 2i»l

Spring St-. Muske-
Mk'ta., .-:i> s-

f I llHVt? « h *• d
Duan'u Kidney
I'illft in tho pitsi
niul from tlu‘ re-
nuli* obtained \
certainly urn pud
to rocotmmwd nnd
ndvlHf* lh« ir use to
of her*. When my
bnuK pt-ta weak
nnd In UK1 nnd aches
or tin: kidney ac-
cretion* become loo
frequent in pas-

uagu, I ufu Doan's Kidney I’lIH. A
(>•«• dOLOh Have n* v« r f idled to relievo

of tho complaint nnd help mu in
every way."

Cm Doui'i at Any Store. 60c  Box

DOAN’S y™"
FOSTER-MI 1.BURN CO- BUFFALO, N. Y.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

VfflftT CAN
VE +

0?

EASILY MANAGES

HIS SIX WIVES

Jesse Gibbs, in Jail. Visiled and

Pelted by His Many

Consorts.

IT IS A GIFT, MEN

ULIKUIT MAFIKtlO.

Some time nito the lied Cnijw < oiled
OtteiltlOM to tile need of eery .'•llll|ile
filid Kiilistiintlul layettes. They nre
Riven to mothers who are destitute;
these whom war has driven from their
homes or left without Miiipott. The
nltenrltm of woinen Is enlleil to this
work mmin Many woinen knou how
In tlo the iihlin sewlny nstulretl ninl
are so sltnateil thnt they emi work |
nt home more conveniently tlltui In
the Hed Cross rooms Mnkinp Ittyeiies
will ii|i|ie:tl to roost of them.

Informalioit ns to mtilerhils and
nnmher of garments rtstnlreil. iimst lie
Rot from the lied Cross elnipters, tind
nlso the iiatterns, slnee all tire made
ncconllng to tlie standard lived hy the
lied Cross. The layetles needed for
these little ones must ho niost prac-
tical. It Is a liemitlfnl work utnl
oiipht to hlcss the wommi who plves
her time aiid lovlntr t lion phi to it ns

mueh as u hcncllts the little unpre-
pared for mile that arrives In a chilly
world.

The Stage Woman's War Itelief Is
still asking fur cast olT kid nnd ehain-
ols skill gloves, hits of soft leather —
ns old ... ..... ... .. -utid mtj other pli-
able leather thill ean he used for muk-
Iuk .indicts for aviators. Women are
asked to send in the leather mid If
possible to have gloves cleaned before

sending tliem. Those of ehmnols skin
cun he washed, hat kid gloves must he
cleaned In gasoline. The cleaning Is
not Imperative, hut it Is greatly de-
sired. Moon wc slinll have a greater

number of aviators tluin ever, and the ;

inure uvmlors the more h'ather jack-
ets must he made for them. Send i

gloves or other suitable leather by par-

cel post i.. the Stage Woman's War Ue- j

lief, .aid I'lfih avenue. New York City. I

Amber Blouscn.
I'lesh pink elillfon ami getirgctle

Idolises are It, mg worn so universally
now that women of exclusive taste
havi turned to anidlo-r Hut. and thm i

I hit seems to he Hlither. not yellow, ami
not tan, hut the indescrlhle golden :

shade prodmed hy sunlight shining I
through elear millier. A simple luekeil

hallste blouse liccomes. touclictl hy |

the iitiigh- wnnd of amber ..... .........

model worlh several dollars. Amies' I

rhllYon Idolises eosl still more, and |

anther organdie trlmimil with diet |
hlee Is exceedingly distinguished In
price.

Modish Lines.

Koine of the new • (rocks are tnnde

with bodices somewhat on the lines of
n sweater. The weight of the skirl Is
not supported hy the Imdiee ; Instead,

th skirl Is ctirriei! to the waistline and
the blouse is adjusted outside of It,
with the merest hint of draping to In-
dicate the |«'s]tion of the waistline
without dclining II. A frock built
upon these lines Is of while satin, with
the neck cut si|Utire ut the hack and
sides. A narrow i-ollnr of old blue
crepe uml ruffs, of old blue were the
trimming.

r
Criterions of Elegance in Suits

:
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#||

W

Only Three of Wivcr. Appear In Court
to Testily and They Are Friend-

ly — Police Learn About
Women.

Chicago, — King Solomon didn't have
r whole lot on .Jesse tilh-y (Jllihs, ex-
cept perhaps that the king never had
to sleep In Traeger'a hotel, ns the
county Jail is called In police circles.

I'or In the mutter of wives nnd the
tnasicrlng thereof Mr. Gihhs Is a
"wills." If one might Judge front what
came hIhiiiI in court when the modern
Solomon went to face n charge "f hav-
ing nt least six wives and not enough
of them legally illst|iinllfled.

Clhh-' Inwyer trletl to gel Judge
J'arusa tn reduce the $.r!,fl00 ball which
has been keeping the busy husband In
jail, hut the judge, when he saw thnt
none of the wives was enough Inter-
ested In the case to keep the promise

to appear against Glhlis. said:
“fiihbs has had such a good time all

his life, I canT see ion reason why he
can't pass a few more days In Jail. The
case Is continued nnd the court shall
issue warrants for these six women
nnd have them here. Why aren't they
here today?"

Wives Visit Him la Jail.
Policewoman Alice Clements limn

exphilm-d thnt nearly nil. if not till of

the wives, have been visiting Gibbs In

Jail, that lie has some hypnotic control
over them. Hint they have been Inking i I’Mld

him food, flowers ami fresh linen, nnd
that In the opinion of Hie policewom-

an he has them so under his thumb
that Hi. y will md appear against him.
Gibbs looked the part in court, with

the clean linen anil a sprig of the flow-

ers brought to him.

The court ititlmiitcd that there were
In possession of the stale names of
other wives, hut so far only these nre
listed:

Sirs. Illlmn Swomberg Gihhs, Mrs.
Rose Lynn Gihhs, Mrs. Josephine Page
Gihhs. Mrs. Mathilda Sehletier Gihhs,

Mrs. Amelia Itnrnielhclm Gihhs und
Mrs. I'mtna Mae Marly Gihhs.
Jesse Otley Gihhs' six wives were

not nil In court to face him when the
case was called for the second time.
Three were present under subpoena,
unwillingly, one weeping, In Hie llcti-
tenimt's olllce.
Jesse Is dashing and hold. When

the police asked him It ho desired prd-

Ben Heavy Steere- $.12.90 ©13.00

Mixed Steers ..... 8.50 4l 9.25

He t Cows ...... . 8 50 rt 3.00

Light iltilehera ... 8.0(1 e 7.00

Hatcher Cows .... 7.(10 y 5.00

He si Heavy Hulls. 8.50 9.00

Stock Hulls ....... 6.50 © 7.25

CALVKS Heal ..... 10.191 a 1 11.60

Others ........... 7.00 it 11.00

I.AMHS Host ...... 15.90

Li.1. Ii* to tumimim. . 19 99 il ::.00

8HKKI' -Cummoti .. 4.09 © 0.00

Fair to good ..... 8,50 Sf 9.00

HOGS- Host ........ 17.75 il 18.00

Digs ............. 18.50
DHBSSKD CALVKS. .15 » 19

Faucy ............ .Jo <tP .21

LIVF. POUl.TIIY — ll.b.l
No. 1 Springs ..... .27 © .28

ilotislers ......... .19

Hens, Htmill ...... .111 ii .28

(Jl'UfiO ............ .21 if rf
.:;oDucks ............ .HU W

Turkeys ......... .21 dj 513

CLOVIIIt SKKI) .... 21.75

ALSIKK ............18. 5(1

TIMOTHY .......... 6.9»
W i 1 K AT ........... 2.2.1 '.-j ji 2 21V.-

COHN ............. 1.^0 © 1.45

OATS— Standard .... .71

ItYK -No. 2 ....... 1.63

IHIANS ............. 9.0#

HAY No. 1 Thu, ... 29.60 if 30.00

Ught .Mix. 1 ..... 2S50 ©23.00
Ne. 1 Cloi'cr ..... 23.5# © 21.1)0

STRAW ............ 10 50 (f 11.00

TALLOW— No. 1 ... .16

DOl'A'IOES— (Cwt.) 2.0U

KlIGS Fresh ...... .55 e .61

CRKAMKItY BUTT lilt .57 V .58

If women ever wavered in their al-
legiance to the tailor-made mill for

street near they have repented not
In sackcloth am! ashes, hat hy re-
turning with more devotion than ever
to tin- favorite garb of Americans.
Now Him fur enpes and scurfs provide
so mmii casual grace, along with extra
warmth the women of our hind are
appareled according to their hearts'
desire anil no one enn study them mi
the streets willmut nppreelnling how
well the conihliuditm suits them. The
luxurious note ItUrotluccd hy these fur

pieces Is Just the addition needed by
the plain, tailored suit. In the depth

of winter we shall see limits and hats
to nuiti-h these neekpleees. In sueh an

iiuim beamy will go beautifully
dressed for some nmnllis.

In suits as In tailored hilts, the line's

the thing that is to he emplutslzeil.
licroniHons are to he sparingly used
uml tire best when they riihimee the
(Iillored llnlslt which I- the crowning
glory of stills. An HliistniHini id this
uppenrs In the picture nlmve. Th'-Se
suits nre ipnde of wool velours or
hroudeloth with plain skirls. In one
of them the skirt Is shoe to|i length
and In the oilier It i' two Itiehes long-
er. Itolh eonis nre I hree-ijuarl IP

lenglh: one of ihein tloulile-lireusteil
with mlhir of gray s<itilrrel. This coat

has ti narrow belt of the nmteriul.
that terminates id each side In a hilt-
ton. ninl plain coal sleeves with turned

buck ciifts of squirrel far. Hul the
llulsliliig touches i ha I will cnlise 1lhc

litllor-nuiile ndmlrcr In dele upon this
suit He In Hie small slit pockets.
Joined to flap pockets hy six pin tucks

laid In the material willi perfect |irt-

clslon.

* There is n similar till of clever An-

Isliing in the uther suit where tabs,
with parellel rows of siltehlag. nre ex-

lemled above the large, tint pis-kets.
The sleeves liave a small stllehisl
pau-l set in. and rows of liiilleus with
simulated l-iittoiihnles.
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Hats of White Beaver.
White, furry beaver, in ihe soasonY

j newest shapes, is expected to flu.l t'a-
j vm tn mlllltier.r eir. l.-s. Illgh-rlii's.
| iminufaetiirers who are sltoivlng tliein
. have only tin- lie>t to say regarding
their sale. One nltraetlve Imt of this
type was a turhiin with the effect of
e lain. It was trlninied with hirge,
lint flowers of while velvet willi an
edge ef while eroelu-l wool. This i-om-
hiutlHmi Is said to give support to the

assertion made tn the trade Hint Ihe
popularity of heaver is going to make
lor the popularity of flowers this sea-

: son.

The Apron Front.
Wlien making aprons save a piece of

the goods almin 1(1 Inches stpture. Hem
all sides. Make two Inlttoulinles, one
on each corner of the top. Sew two
I nitons mi hell of iipron nltout HI
Inches apart. Winn you are doing dll'ty
work htiltim Hu' niuure on hells. .Snveo
apron und washing. Oim he made of
shelf olhinth, then all you do Is to
i iit hmtoiiholes.

Square Jet Buttons.
Square Jet lillttoijs are used from

the top of Hu ..... liar to the waistline

In one of the new frocks. The collar,
which Is high and flaring. Is held up
hy wires, for otherwise the liea'c.
square jet hul tons Would pidl it daw n.

Visit Him In Jail.

le. Him In court from his wives, he
:: M If Ihcy the pullet— ivotlhl watch,
they could learn about women from
1cm. They did. 
Wives No. .i. 0, and fl were (Imre

r.ml Jesse gave a rniuid «*f ph-nsnnt
anils to the nssemblri! Mrs. Gibbses.
Mrs. Kmnm Mae Knrly GNibs, elocu-
tionist and port, IlnUeml her dark
ey. s mid slglnal.

Ililmn Swomberg Gibbs, who Is n
blonde and a nurse, blu'lied rosily nnd
In r bltn* eyes songhi the floor. Hose
l.yiui Gihhs -sis uied III at ease and hid
Iht fa-'i- In her linni!.

"H's a shame to t rent him like tills.'

said Mrs. Kiutna Mae Knrly Gihhs.
Jcssc'o Lawyer Delays Action.

,'i looked nrauntl ihe room mid
S'..-:r M to miss some one. Slandlng
Jaimtlly with his Immls nn his hips, he
e-.plnlmil In Judge liarusa thnt his
hinv, i-'hail sllppisl up on him.
•'Atul I paid him Sid. too," Jesse

Said.

1  an't sltllld to see him suffer so.
They Jusl drag him around Irent him
lil • a dog." said Mrs. Kinum Mae
Knrly Gibbs, poetess.

Ji -sp showed he ean lie stem with
Ids wives.

' Hash" he said. "This Is n court of
lav. ."

The eourt lilr.lisl, annoyiilly, that If
she didn't he quiet he'd pul her Into a

nil. maybe. I'.eeause of ahsenee of Ihe
(b-femhint's lawyer Ihe case was ngnln
cmitl nued.

TURN TREES INTO STOCKINGS

Artificial Silk From Wood Pulp Bp
conics a Big Industry In

America.

New York —Turning trees Into silk
.'lockings has beeoine mi Important In-
euslry in ihe I'lilled Stales In recent

years. I Hiring Hi" last llscnl year
more Ilian d.msI.OiKI pairs of stock lugs

from arllficinl silk, nhlalned
from wpinl pulp, were exported, the
Nntlonal City hank says. The I'ulted
States Ims now become one of the lead-
ing world prnrinrore of millicinl silk.
Froni being it large Impnrler of lids

prudiict tbls country has become u
cnnstdernhlo ex|iorter.

While the lextlles made from the
i.rtHIiial fiber are not yel fully ispml
to those produced from the natural
silk. I lie growing . ..... . the iirtlflclnl
silk Is illti. irabil hy the f.qct Hint
our Itiiimrls of nrllllrhil silk, chltdly In

Ihe fnnu of yarns or threads, aggre-
gated nhoiit $:il).iHH),<KKl in Ihe Iasi
(tecado.

Blue Heron Worth Protection.
The great blue herons have no In-

jurious feeding habits except for Ihe

few llsli- usually not .species of com-
merelai value— which they ciinsiime;
Hiey are n distinct nttractlou In lha
leigilllles which Ihcy frequent, nnd.
thanks to the wise reguhilmns recently

pm Into effect hy Ihe I'ulted Stnb-s hio-
h'gli'al survey tinih-r the provisions of
the fedt-nil migratory bird law. are
i'"W rigidly iirutcclcil throughout the
Called .Stale .—our Imuib Aulmals.

NEWBERRY’S LEAD 8450

Total Represents 2,106 Precincts Out

of 2,302 In Michigan— Wayne

County Complete.

Detroit. With nearly Ihe i:::'.lr':
fioctlun returns hi Michigan In
t'rumnn 11. Ne wherry, uummaiid in
Hie Unitod Suites Navy nt the. port of
Now York, won tiio election frum
Henry Ford for United Slates Sunnier
iTom. Michigan by a majority of near-
ly 9.001).

Ontonagon county is the only conn
ly hi Michigan from which un n.
turns have li > a recelvud. 11 has a
iluall vole nn-: prnbali])' will not give

more than lun majority to Ford, !

tliouhl tbo Ititier carry u. Newberry.
If hu is the choice, Is more likely to
liava a aumuwhat larger majority,
ihe assumption Is bused on the ex-
perience in one or two nearby upper
peninsula counties that were curried
by Ford in I lie primary uiiil by New-
nerry in the elcctlou.
Thursday s siwitering returns boot-

ted tho Newberry majority slowly,
rhe missing precincts In Huron, -Mar-

quette und Tuscola counties, which
were all carried heavily by Newberry,
added to Ihe latter's ligurcs until they
passed tho 9,000 mark.

SENATOR VOTE IN MICHIGAN

IOWA DOES GOOD ROAD WORK

Hr top Tree's Many Products.
Tlie hemp Irce Is on.- of the must ver-

satile plums in the world. From It
conies, besides nqie und wrapping pu-
rer. the drug hashish, culled hy Its
devotees "the Joyous," oblnined by boll-

h,g the leaves ami flowers with fresh
hiiller; it vuhmlde vegetnhle oil, a cake
used hy ihe farmers for their stock,
and the liner varieties are used for
cloth, coar.-c laces nnd bnihls. A great
deal of the seed Is exported for eumiry
seed.

Japanese Taught to Repress Emotion.
I'lllll lute years the repression of

liny tl|ipinraiice of strung eiuiiliou w as

carefully drilled into tin- mliul and life

"f every Japanese child of the better
rinss, 'J here Is much more freedom now
Hum formerly, lint the In flueui'e of past
training is seen everywhere— hi art.
In literature, on the stage und In the
customs of daily life. Artists paint
the nnliinni moon, which every Jitpun-
ese adores, but he wraps Ihe brilliant
disk within u veil of cloud.
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Lincoln Highway Official Is Pleased
With Progress — Each County Pre-

paring to Aid.

Thai i' id work Is helir: done In
the Improvement of Ihe Lincoln high-
way Ihroogh Iowa Is tbo ussvriioa of
II. 0. tislerimiiin, Held secrelary of tbo
l.ini'oln lllgltway as.-oihition. Mr.
Ostermann reccnlly imide a trip of In-
spi'cllon through the Hawkey e state
and tin- results were more lima sails-
laetory to him.

On his Journey across the slate the
Uncoln highway idficlal was ucconv-
panleil by I>. H. Gnodcll of Timm, la.,
stale consul of the Lincoln Highway
nssiicitiliiiu, uml Thomas II. MacDon-
Bid. J. \V. Holden and II. Heard of
•he lown state highway commission.

laiHiusiasile und well-attended Lin-
coln highway meetings were held nt
ntian rotis points tieross the slate; n
s|iletidltl program of Uncnlu highway
Improrement was revealed hy the re-
ports submitted at these meetings.
Covering Hu- most Important develop-
ments, Mr. Osterumnn states:
"Seventeen miles of Ihe Lincoln

lilglnvay In Clinton county have nl-
I'eiidy been gravehst with federal aid
fluids .- npiillcallons for federal nld
funds have also his ti made hy I Vila r

nnd I'ottawatl.-imle counties, and slm-
ll'ir appll'iitlons will he flled In tho
limnetlhile fultire hy Linn. Tama. Iten-
ton and piohaldy Crawfuril (Nilintlcs.”
A Lincoln highway si-i dlliig iallu In

now imder way In Linn comity, nnd
existing arrangements call fur tluj
coiiipli'ti! graveling of nil the rest of
the Lincoln highway In Hie eonnly.
In ii similar fashion the plans 1u Mnr-
s'lall county cull for tbo graveling of
every foot of the Lincoln Itlgliwny
from eonnly line In eonnly line. Story,

Donne nnd Greene i-minUes are prne-
ticnlly all graveled nt ihe prcient Hmo
anil tin idl-wenllter road Is reported.

Th.- visiting ofllciula fimmi thnt
frawforil counly had spent inora
nuaiey Hum any other county In ilia
stale In grading Hie Lincoln highway.
Field Secrelary Ostenenmi and

Suite Consul Goodell expect Hmt hy

Cheerfulness Requires Courage.

Ii lakes a good deal of courage to
seem cheerful in wartime, yet ii la a
Jelall of one's rolf-rcspect to keep a
frilling I'n re in public. A display of
hysteria Indicates eoiislderahle Indif-

ference to the rights and comlnrt of
others, nnd Is not good form. No ninl
ler how hard life nitty he, one musl
keep from scolding and scowling nnd
complaining mil whining nnd Indulge
In lours nnd grief only In one's own
room.— Chicago Kvenlng Dost.

Garbed as Girl to Escape Draft.
.'lasslllon. O. August Scliwartfcgcr

was nrr.'Sted after II was illscoveretl
hy ike police that he had musquerad'
ed a-, a girl nnd acted ns Ids father's
housekeeper for months.

In This Age of Hustle.

A friend of Goetliv's once said lo
him upon his rcliirn from n sojourn In
Home, "Yon must know Home very
well." “Oh, no," replied Goethe, "I
was there only seven years.'' Mme
of our modern plays. Il would seem,
art: written In n period Hint might be
rovered by seven days nilber than any-

thing like n period of seven years of
sillily or I mining.

Varieties of Gulden Rod.
II Is said hy muuy persons Hint Hie

handsomest of the rods Is thnt which
Ik called Canada golden roil. The
flower cluster Is very large nnd plnmc-

ilke. Next to II Is that plant which
Is called the nhtivy golden rod. Il Is
brighter yellow Hinn mnny of Ihe spe-
cies nnd the flower cluster Is plume-
like. The lace-leaved golden rod
Is so dllYcrenl from mnny other
common species that a |a>rron can
hardly fall to notice It. The flower#
are crowded together, nre moll und
dull yl'llow.

•Ijinunjili't.'.

4M<vJonty.
TolJiln rt-priv-MTiI 2,11*1; pjpcJnels owl 'kf

.',302 lu. illclilK.iu. ami Imhulo In-tpolt
md Wavnr county kDinplotr nnd i;r»

"thrr ••mimics ctmiplolL- «iut of S3 in
the ntntc.
Tol:d« tlo not Indudf the folio vrlm,'

preoliutt*. which are *1111 uwvjMr'.jd
Iteriy.lc 2. Itcrrleu 2. ‘•hehoyMan 3. I’hlp-
tv.v i 4. K.i tow 1, Uladwln 7. Tosco
Iron 12, Kent 2. MjurUlimc 2. Mxirfiii.h 4.
Mldlarnl 3. .M ftMUki'o <l X.-iv.iyu , n
Oceam 1. Oiilon:iKoirn enllrc lv utuiw.i
i. S'.ij; iiiiiw and Si*nUa<- i:
Returni' hnvo hcen rendved from tv-

J t ry county except Ontonagon.

HEW COAL PRICE IN EFFECT)_ _ i

l

| fjtvi Prices to Meet Demand of In. i

creased Labor Cost.

Washington. New prices for an.
Ihrucltr coal, revised to meet In- I

[creased labor cost, were announce I
by Fuel Administrator Garfleld effec-
live on coal mined on or utter No-
vember 1. At that time approximate-
ly 6u per cent of the estimated sea-
son’s supply had bean mined and all

| o! Ihl.~. under Hie fuel admlnlstralor's

. order, will be sold at existing price.

Tho new schedule ranges for white
ash garde from $4.80 a ton for com-

i patties and $6.50 lor individuals, to
[ $0.25 a ton (or companies anil $(1.93
j for Individuals, depending upon the
[ slro whether broken, egg, stove, nut
! or pea.

BEAN DANNERS ALLOWED TIN

Permission Is Granted to Pack Brans
In November, December and January.

l.ir.'itn: Michigan honn eanners
can have tin for the coining heau
canning soasim. according to advice'
reaching Food Administrator DrescoT
from Washington.
Permission Is granted to camiers

of beans to pack during the nionlh.i
of Novi-mhor, December and January
at a total quantity not in excess of
u normal puck for these three months.

Good Stretch of Road In Iowa.

the end of 101S I here will he 1,000 sus-

talniiig lueinhers of the Uncoln High*
way nssochiliiiii in Iowa.
DJans for tho penmiucut marking of

the route across the state were dls-
i isscd with the various local ofllcltils,

i.ml consuls of tlie natloniil associa-
tion, uml larch county In the stato la
preparing In aid In llnum'ltig this proj-

ect lo ihe extent of iSMW. A slnrt has
h-'e'i inndo In Ibis direciinn, fullowlug

the action of T'ottawnttnmle county In

voting §200 for this purpose, to which
the city of Council Bluffs Ins added
5100.

Tho Importance ot the Uncoln
highway Improvement In lown was at-
icst.-d hy the presence nnd Inlcrost of
State r.uginet’r MaeDonithl anil his ns-

scclntcs nt tho various meetings.

REPAIRS NEEDED FOR ROADS

Necessity and Desirability of Eliminat-

ing Holes and Ruts Should Be• Brought Out.

In order that Ihe roads may not lid
entirely destroyed or pul Into n comil-
I on requiring complete rehabilitation,
Ihe government ought tn Impress upon
suites, enmities, cities, villages uml
tiiwnshi]is the necessity mid deslnihll-

Ityef ellnilnatlng every mudhnle, every
depression, by lining In; It. should nsk
fl.til culverts und bridges be kept in n
n csomible stule of rcpulr nnd It should
(otimiimil Hail every highway should
rcgnlnrl.v and systeniatlcnlly bo
drttggvtl lifter every r.tln. that high
sjmts mny he eliminated, low spots
ldh-,1 und the roads made as smooth
nnd safe ns passible with this tem-
porary w'heme to nld, ns fur ns poa-
s'lilc, transporlatlnn over pahljc high-

ways.— Dltt and Quarry.

Stand Heavy Motor Traltic.
It Is perfeclly possilde lo build roudn

which will stand up under I lie heaviest

motortruck tru’llic, us the Mute of Con-
necticut has amply proved.

Road Builders Are Made.
Rood builders are seldom horn, hu)

arc Made and truluetl largely at pnblia
expense- You either pay for tho
trained mnti or you pay to train one.

Cry Everywhere for Roads.
There Is everywhere Hie cry for

toads, nnd for better roads.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

UK. G. D. DRUDGE
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
and office equipment of Dr. II. II.
Avery. Phone 09.

DR. II. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Mate. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 81,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoffice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. I'.UMV

Office, 102 Jackson street

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
teat. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Order of Publication.

Stnte of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss. At a session of the Pro-
hate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw. held at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 6th
day of November, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. l.eland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ade-
line W. Muscott. deceased.
Henry J. Heimnger, executor, hav-

ing filed in this court his final account,
and praying Uiat the same may be
heard and allowed.

It is ordered, that the 2!>th day of
November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at saiil Probate Office, lie
appointed for hearing said account.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order he published three
successive weeks previous to said time
of hearing, in the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper printed and rirrulating in
said county of Wnshlemnv.
| A true copy]

Emory E. behind,
Judge, of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan. Register.
Nov. 8, 15, 22, 29.

GREGORY.
Mrs. Vincent Young and children,

who have been visiting her parents
for some time, left Friday for Royal
Oak. where they will make their fu-
lure home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ward of Ann

Arbor are visiting Mrs. Jane Wright.
Mrs. Mary May is visiting her son

in Jackson.

Warner Denton and Alpha Swart-
out were in Detroit. Friday.
Mrs. Dudley Grieve of Pinckney is

visiting Ralph Chipman and family.
Misses Margaret and Norine Kuhn

are home from Monroe, where they
are attending school.

SHARON.
School opened in district So. ?. Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis of N'orvell vis-
ited their son and wife, Sunday.
Richard Curtis and Ernest Ray-

mond anil families drove to Jackson,
Sunday, to sec the war exhibit.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mount of

N'orvell and F. W. Smith of Manches-
ter visited E. M. Smith and family,
'I uesday.

Mrs. Lewis Gro sman and Miss
Rose Pinter, of Manchester, were
guests nt the home of the Kirckhofei
girls in Ann Arbor, Sunday.

About Croup.

If your i-bildren are subject to croup
or if vou have reason to fear their be-
ing attacked by that disease, you
should procure a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and study the
directions for use, so that in case of
an attack you will know exactly what
course to pursue This is a favorite ... .......... ..... ........... .....

and very successful remedy for croup, of hl.r sist,,ri Mrjl, Albert Norman,
ami it is important that you observe, ,,, ,im.|whnrill„,

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the fitli day
of November, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Leland, -Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary
Frances Hindelang, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly veri-

fied petition of William F. Wheeler,
executor, praying that a certain paper
in writing and now on file in this
court, purporting to ho the bust will
and testament of Mary Frances
Hindelang. be admitted to probate,
and that William F. Wheeler, the ex-
ecutor named in said will, or some
other suitable person hr- appointed
executor thereof and that appraisers
and commissioners appointed.

It is ordered, that the 29th day of
November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, nt said Probate Office, be
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in saiii county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory E. 1. eland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register
Nov. 8. 15, 22. 29.

Mrs. It, I). Walker was in Ann Ar-
bor, Tuesday.
Burton Long of Howell was in Chel-

sea, Tuesday.
Rev. P. W. Dierberger wus in Jack-

son, Wednesday.
Miss Elisabeth Depew wus in Ann

Arbor. Thursday.
II. K. Cooper of Lansing s|iciit the

first of the week in Chelsea.
Mrs. F. A. Mayett and son Keith

spent the week-end in Jackson.
Mrs. J. E. Weber entertained the

Chut'n Senu club Tuesday evening.
Regular meeting of the Royal

Neighbors, Tuesday, November 19th.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. G. Palmer visited

friends in Detroit over the week-end.

Dr, and Mrs. Henry Wood of De-
troit visited Chelsea relatives Tues-
day.

Mrs. M. .1. Noyes is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Holmes of Rat-
tle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Updike of De-
troit spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. Foster.

Miss Beryl McNamara is now em-
ployed in tin Kempf Commercial and
Savings bank.

Mrs. A. I- Stoger and sons, Arnold
uml I .nv. tun, were in Detroit, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Schocnhnls and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klingler spent
Monday in Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Waltrous have

rented the Hawley residence on Park
street for the winter.

People who believe in the "divine
right of kings” theory should consult
William Ilohcniolleren.
Mrs. Gilbert Martin and Mrs, Ada

Stcinbnch have been visiting relatives
in Detroit for n few days.
The W. 1!. C. sewing unit will meet

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. II. M.
Armour. Scrub lunch supper.
Mrs. John Hauser and children

spent Sunday in Jackson at the home

] James Goddcs was in Detroit, Wcd-
j uesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. .Mm Young spent
Thursday in Adrian.

L, .1. Miller of Chicago is visiting
his mother and sisters.

Special convention Knights of Py-
thias, Monday evening.

Mi>s Zita Foster of Grass lake vis-
ited Chelsea relatives Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry Denham of Ann Arbor,
who lias been verv ill. is recovering.
Mrs. Harry Bush of Ann Arbor is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Reiser.
Mrs. George Stairnn and Miss Kath-

ryn Hooker were in Detroit. Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Fred Reiser entertained the S.
0. (.'. club at a six o'clock dinner
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Glenn and lit

tie daughter have been visiting her
parenls, Mr. and Mrs. William Wright
for a few days.

Dr. Byron Defendorf was in Chelsea
yesterday, en route from Wyoming to
the homo of his son in Fowlerville,
where he expects to spend the winter.
.1 N. Spalling, representing the

Lincoln Chautauqua, oils in Chelsea,
Momlny. uml secured enough signa-
tures to a contract to insure a Chau-
tauqua for Chelsea again next sum-
mer.

Mrs. Lucy Wood celebrated her
Stitli birthday Sunday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. li. II. Ishutn. Out
of town guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schultz and daughter, of Ann
Arbor.

Six Chelsea boys have already sign-
ed up to attend the sixteenth annual
State Roys’ conference in Jackson.
November 29 and 3(1 ami December 1.
They are: Lelaml Knlmbach, Glenn
Brooks. George Lawrence, I- Dean Al-
ber, Harold Storms ami Max Schoen-
hnls. It is expected that at least a
dozen Chelsea boys will attend

The Bellevue No. 10 Spreader
Low Down Wide Spread Li^hl Draft

No Gears Large Capacity Positive Feed

To see is to believe, and we invite the most critical

inspection of the Bellevue No. 10 Spreader and sug-

gest that a comparison be made with any other
Spreader on the market. By this method an intelli-
gent and profitable decision can be reached.

HOLMES & WALKER
We Always Treat You Right

WATERLOO.
Mrs. Alva Becman and

Grass

thc directions carefully. Adv.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time Effective
October 28. 1918.

( Ypsilanti is visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rienienschneider.

Clifford Gieske's automobile was
stolen in Jackson. Tuesday ovcpilig,
but was found the following day.
Clayton Webb, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Webb of North Like, has been
promoted to the rank of sergeant.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wolff reeriv-
I notice Tuesday evening of the safe

arrival overseas of their son, Cleon.

Mrs. George Millspuugli and daugh-
ter RuUi. of Ann Arbor, visited rela-
tives anti friends here the firsl of the
week.
The Congregational Brotherhood

will give a “peace” supper Tuesday,
November 21!, from five o’clock until
all are served.

Mr. and Mrs. Othmar Gorsllor and
little daughter, of Ann Arbor, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lambert, over the week-end.
George Seitz has purchased a res-

idence in Jackson and will move his
family to that place. Ho has u posi-
tiun as fireman on the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad.

Miss Dorothy Rainier, who has been
home the past week ill with influenza,
is now convalescent and will soon re-
sume her position In the Bank of Com-
merce, Detroit.

Mrs. Sophia Glover of Ann Arbor
and son. Ensign Lynn A. Glover, who
is homo from New York on n furlough
visited Mrs. Mary Boyd and other re-
latives here Tuesday.
The Congregational Brotherhood

elected officers Tuesday evening as
follows: I ’resident. Jabez Bacon;
vice president. J. N. Dancer; treasurer
Ed. Centner; secretary, J. G. Webster.

The sale of substitutes, in connec-
tion with wheat flour, is no longer re-
quired by the food administration,
and beginning December 1st, four
pounds of sugar will he allowed each
person per month.

At a meeting of the Washtenaw I’o-
mona grange in Ann Arbor, Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. 1‘hillip Broesamle of
Sylvan wore elected delegates to at-
tend the state grange meeting in Sag-
inaw next month.

M r. and
children spent the week-end
Lake.

Vera Prince and Ed Wahl are work-
ing in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Becman, Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Beeman, Bernard lleeman
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vieary spent

0f Wednesday in Jackson.

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. ami every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Jackson, 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 9:11 p. m.
Express Curs

Easthound— 7:34 a. ni. ami every
two hours to 7:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 10:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann Ar-
bor.

Local Curs

Easthonnd- -10:12 p. in. For Ypsi-
lanti only. 11:50 p. m.
Westbound — 8:20 a. m., 12:51 a. in.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.
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Herbert Collins of Stockbridge, who
has been very ill, spent Wednesday
with his sister, Helen Boeman.
Remember the L. A. S. fair. Friday

evening, November 22, in the Water-
loo town hall.
Elmer Marsh and family have mov-

ed into their new home.
The Waterloo band played in Grass

Lake, Monday evening.

NORTH SHARON.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Brandt and

children spent Saturday in Jackson.
Robert I jiwrence of Ann Arbor

spent Sunday with Ids sister, Mrs.
Max Irwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lyons of Scio

visited frieniLs and relatives in this
vicinity, Sunday.
Eleven aeroplanes passed over this

vicinity Sunday en route from Mt.
Clemens to Jackson.
Mrs. Mittie O'Neil and Mrs. Aug-

usta Cooper spent Friday with Mr.
mid Mrs. Carlos Dorr, whose little
girl had her hand injured in an auto-
mobile accident Thursday night.

THE QUESTION BOX
There’s no question about the

quality of our meats; we handle

only the choicest incuts and we

know the quality is of the best.

In fact many of our customers buy

from us exclusively because they

know the quality is uniformly

good.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

Report of the condition of

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
Al Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of business November 1st. IHI8, as called
for by the Coiiiniis.siomT of the Banking Department:

RESOURCES
;

l.nans mill Discmml... viz.: Commercial Savings
Secured hi rullnlcral S 75.923.19

Unsecured $167,682.98 10.300.00

Items in Iransit 7.239.80

Tutals ________________________..$1 74,922.78 S 86.123.19 $261,315.97

Bonds. Mortgages and Securities, viz.
Real estate mortgages $ 16,052.16 $192,497.29
Municipal liiimls in office - 790.00 37.611.05
U. S. Imnds and certificates of in-
debtedness in nllice 2,150.00

1'. S. Imnds and crrlilicttles »l in-
dchledness pledged 81.000.09 io.tioo.no

Other bunds _____________________.. 7. 000.90 3 1.500.00

Totals ________________________. 5109.902.16 $271,608.31 $38 1.510.50

Reserves, viz..:
Due from hanks in reserve cities $ 31.327.46 $ 7,929.98
U. S. bonds and cert, of ind. carried as

It-cal reserve . _______ _________ __ 20.900.011

U. S. rert. ind. carried a. cash reserve 10.000.06
Exchanges fur eleariug house 5 0821]

Currency I,«I7.00 7,000.00

Gold coin -------- - ----- -------- 280.00 3,000.00

Silver coin _____ ________________ 1.813.55 1,000.00

Nickels ami cents -- ------ -------- 457.80

Totals ______ _______________________S 39.036.12 S 49.829.98 S 88.866.10

IN THE CHURCHES

Washtenaw County Fair!

Benefit of Red Cross.

Beginning Nov. 20th, the farmers of Washtenaw County will
stage the biggest affair ever held in the county. The Armory at
Ann Arbor will be crowded to the limit with great exhibits of
Farm Products, Raked and Canned Goods ami exhibits repre-
senting different farm activities. These exhibits are worth trav-
elling miles to see. A . special War Exhibit in charge of Judge
Newkirk will he a most interesting and instructive feature of the
Fair.

Amusement and Carnival! Fun for Everybody!
Stanchfield’s All Star American Vaudeville!

Many other carnival attractions iucluding n Merry-go-round
of Shetland Ponies for the kids. Full Musical Program each eve-

ning, including Ike Fisher’s Full Orchestra, Imperial Saxophone
Quintette ami Ypsilanti World’s Famous Octette.

Sale of Farm Producls, 22-23.Carnival November 20, 21, 22.

Baked Goods Sale, 20-23. Benefit of Red Cross.

ARMORY ANN ARBOR Admission Free

The ex-kuiser now very modestly
styles himself "Count Wilhelm Ho-
henzollcren." A Chelsea woman says
his first name should he Noah, like
this, Noah Count (no-nccount) Wil-
helm llohenzolloren.

Jonathan Seitz was arrested in
Monroe, Tuesday, charged with hav-
ing violated the state prohibition laws
and was fined 5200 and sentenced to
serve 20 days in the county jail. Mr.
Seitz wus formerly in the saloon bus-
iness in Ann Arbor and since last
May had been conducting a soft drink
anil lunch room in Chelsea.

Kennedy L. Potter, brother of N. S.
Potter. Jr., of the Michigan Portland
Cement company, was promoted from
the rank of captain to major October
20th, according to news received the
first of the week. Major Potter was
ronimissioned a captain at the first
officers training school at Ft. Sheridan
and sailed far overseas with the SlOth
Infantry, 85th division.

METHODIST.
Rev. William J. Buhner, Pastor.
I’uhlic worship Sunday morning at

10 o’clock. Subject, "Our Great De-
fense." Sunday school at 11:15. A
class for all. The men meet down
stairs. The Chelsea Comrade club is
a free forum for thought uml comrade-
ship. Kpworth league at 6 p. m.
Public service at 7 o’clock. Subject,
“Unused Talents.” Special music.
Thursday evening at seven o’clock a
popular discussion of next Sunday's
lesson aiiii prayer.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.
Morning worship at ten o’clock.

Sermon by Rev. P. W. Dierberger.
Subject, "Redeeming America." Sun-
day school at 11:15. Brotherhood
class for men. Popular Sunday eve-
ning service at seven o’clock, celebrat-
ing tin- end of the war and the tri-
umph of democracy. Subject of the
pastor’s address, “The End of the
World War."

ST. PAUL'S
A, A. Sclioen, Pastor.

Morning worship at ten o'clock.
Service in memory of the departed
during the past church year. Young
People's service at seven o’clock.
Willing workers meet every W ednes-
day afternoon. Ciioir n-hersal every
Thursday evening.

Combined accounts, viz..:
Overdrafls ------ -------- ----------------
Hanking house ______________ _______ ______
Furniture and fixtures _______ _ ____________
Ollier real estate ------ -------
Outside checks and oilier cash items .

ms
esse m

.5760,091.27Total ____________________________________________
LIABILITIES

Capital stuck paid in ............. .......................... -.5 10,000.00
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, net . - -------------------- - --------
Commercial deposils. viz.:
Commercial deposits subject to check ------- $143,021.10
Cashier's checks — - --------------- 1 -------- 837.26
Postal savings deposits ------------------ ------- 241.11
Time commercial ccrlficutes of deposit . ....... ... 38,243.68

Savings deposits, viz.:
Ilnok arcounts — subject to savings by-laws $351,095.-13
Certificates of deposit— subject to savings by-laws 36,622.90

10,000.09
25,027.46

Total

Hills payable

-------------- ------------- - --------- 5570.066.81

______ ________________________________ 85,000.09

Total _________________ _____ ______________________ $760,091.27
State of .Michigan, County of Washtenaw. SS.

I. John L. Fletcher, Cashier of the above named hank, do solemnly swear,
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and
correctly represents the true slate of the several matters ilierrin contained,
as shown by the hooks of the hank.

John I.. Fletcher. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this I2tli day of November, 1918.

II, L. Rogers, Notary Public.
My cumniission expires April 16. 1919-

Correct attest: Edw. Vogel. Otto Luick. H. S. Holmes. Directors.

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VnnDyke, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion 7:fil) o. m. Low mass 7:30 a.
m. High mass 10 n. m. Catechism
1 1 a. in. Baptisms at 3 p. m. Mass
on week days at 6:30 a. m.

BAPTIST.
Sunday school ul 11:16 n. in.

cr meeting Thursday evening
home of Mrs. It. P. Chase.

Pray-
at the

How’s This:

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by ratorrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has become
kmnvn as the most reliable remedy ,;ri..„|v |,1.lll.miH hi Chamberlain’s
for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh .Med- ......
iclne acts through the blood on the l.imets.
mucous surfaces, expelling the poison : "1 am thunkful for the good 1 have
from the blond and healing the di- received by using Chamlicrliiin’s Tnh-
seased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Ca-

tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will see a great improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
of catarrh. Rend for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, Ibt. Adv.

lets. About two years ago when I
began taking, them I suffered a great
deal from distress after eating, and
from headache and a tired, languid
feeling dm- to indigestion and a torpid
liver. Chamberlain’s Tablets correct-
ed these disorders in a short time, and
since taking two bottles of them mv
health has been good," writes Mrs. M,
I*. Harwood, Auburn, N. V. Adv.

Report of the Condition of the Farmers 4 Merchants Bank

Al Chrlva. Michitcin. at Hi-* cluw of Lunina** Nov. I*t. I91K. R* f«r by the ConimURionrr
of the ItankinK Departintnt:

RESOURCES.
Loan* ami dixfount*.

Krrurod b> eollnirrol ........ ... ......... ......... .......

Urnecur*! ............... — ........ - ..... - ...........

Bond*, mortens.:** »ml Rreurilica. vi*:-
Rrffil Enlate Morlw-wes ..................................

Municipal Bordn in ©I lice. .......... . .....................

War Saving* am! Thrift Stamp*
Other Rond* ........................... — -

Kcwrve* vb.:
Due from Fraeral Kcscrvr Hnnk

Exchnnins farcImrinR hounc .... .........

NhSu ^cSu.r.r:

Combinnl Accounts, vie.:

Capital Stuck paid in.... ...... ............

Commercial Uceonit.. viz.:
O-mmetctal depart* subject to check .
U. S. Government deport** ......

Total..

1.1ARU.IT1ES

Saving* Dcpoeit*. vix.;
Ih-ok Accounts— *ubjeet tnsnvingH by-laws... ..........
Cerlillcatai of DnpOKit -subject to savings by-law*

Uillf payable.

TuUl  11 liSS 77

Total ...... mini 2*

(97 g
IS S'

i.awif

WSI.ISB**

S 25. IW l*]

25.00 l*J
12.761 <•

2*71

Total.

Jill..:

ISKjnS
lo.HO O’

JMI.ISJ*

S^lf»uU;C!srS3b£? mount baht. Jo.i'lcmnly .wear llioi Ihe above alntemvnlW
true lo the bc-taf my knowlnlize and belief ual correctly rrermnla iho true slat, of -he ..v nu
iiu.lt.Vtt therein ronLiirnl. as sliusvn by llic- books of Uk bank. ...........

l ad U. Sduublc.laslil.r.

SutMcribo! ami sworn lu before me Ihi. 91)i day of November, loir.
John H. Cole. Notary Public.

CORRECT- Attest: My oowmlurtun expires October £i.

C. Lehman I

John Kxrrrll •Dli«-oU>r*
J. F. WrtUvua *

Commercial Savings
............. S L90R3S 8 8.950 00
........... 90.490 .77 3:\9»><X1

IlitTBSKTutals.-... S&3U9f. 44.M0 O)

Sm.in? 24 1

TO. Ill 75
. in.iwtiiin iv.gvi r«iSi . •.Hire 1.1 T.KIIIO

1*3 40
............... R2 Ifi.lMMVl

Totals.™. $ tP.2^ Xl $278,649 39 SSK.8S SI

................. fl.ooo no 13.0C<’ 00

............... UI.M7M
reserve ...... aisnoco

7-3 4H
......... 2.17500 i.r-xioo

........... 12 :o 1.2W00
713 sn 7r<n no

... .......... IlCt-* ns'.

Totals ..... t 83, Offl <»7 S 4A941 85 1 M.SUK


